The ideal flap for palm reconstruction is flexible and conforming, sensate, and able to withstand the shear stresses of daily hand function. Moreover, it should achieve these requirements while minimizing donor site morbidity. First described by Morrison et al^[@R1]^ for heel defects, and subsequently by Sekiguchi et al^[@R2]^ for hand reconstruction, the free sensate medial plantar artery (MPA) flap provides excellent durability, contour, and texture for resurfacing large defects of glabrous skin.^[@R3]^ Despite case series demonstrating high success rates,^[@R3]--[@R5]^ experience with this flap for palm reconstruction remains limited. Here, we describe a case of palmar degloving and traumatic median nerve injury that combines coverage via an MPA flap with complex nerve reconstruction to provide an elegant solution to a complex problem.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 28-year-old, healthy man was involved in an all-terrain vehicle accident, sustaining severe crush and abrasion injuries to his left hand, which resulted in a glabrous defect measuring 7.5 cm × 7.2 cm. Sensation was diffusely 2 out of 10 on ten-test in the median nerve distribution to the remaining palm. He underwent urgent carpal tunnel and hand compartment releases, washout, and debridement. Avulsion of the thenar muscles from their proximal origins and abrasion through the transverse carpal ligament were noted. The median nerve was in continuity, but 50% of the nerve diameter was disrupted at the carpal tunnel; the surrounding 7 cm of nerve had a purple, bruised appearance. ([See Video \[online\]](#video1){ref-type="other"}, which provides an overview of the patient's pre- and postoperative course.)

Video 1.Pre and postoperative course overview. Video 1 from "Reconstruction of severe palm injury with sensate medial plantar artery flap and nerve grafting"0_z44zoic1Kaltura

![Defect after debridement of nonviable soft tissue and intrafascicular dissection of the median nerve to identify intact bruised fascicle and cut fascicles.](gox-8-e2944-g001){#F1}

At 48 hours postinjury, the patient returned to the operating room. Intraneural neurolysis with stimulation of the median nerve was performed to identify injured fascicles (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Four large fascicular groups were disrupted, including the third webspace sensory branch. There was also multilevel injury to the recurrent motor branch.

Median Nerve and Thenar Muscle Reconstruction
---------------------------------------------

The disrupted nerve fascicles were cut back to healthy-appearing margins.^[@R6]^ Four tension-free sural nerve cables were interposed in the resulting 25-mm defect. Direct neurotization of muscle^[@R7],[@R8]^ was attempted to salvage the thenar muscles, which were reattached to their origin to cover the carpometacarpal joint. A nerve stimulator was used to identify sensitive motor points along the muscle bodies, corresponding to zones of motor endplates. The fascicular group to the thenar muscles was identified topographically as the dorsoradial quadrant of the median nerve. A 4-cm sural nerve graft was then coapted end-to-side to the median nerve proximal to the zone of injury; the distal end of the graft was fanned out and implanted at the motor points.

MPA Flap
--------

A template of the hand defect was transferred to the non--weight-bearing instep of the left foot. Doppler signals were identified along the medial border of the plantar fascia. The flap incision was extended to the tarsal tunnel. The abductor hallucis origin was divided to identify the MPA, its venae comitantes, and the medial plantar nerve (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Intraneural neurolysis of the medial plantar nerve was performed to isolate the cutaneous branch to the instep. The free flap was harvested and inset at the wrist (Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The carpal tunnel release incision was extended proximally, and the MPA was anastomosed end-to-side to the ulnar artery. The venae comitantes were anastomosed end-to-end, and a cutaneous vein harvested with the flap was also anastomosed end-to-end to a branch of the basilic vein for additional venous drainage. The medial plantar nerve was coapted end-to-end to the palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve.

![Flap elevation demonstrating medial plantar vessels and medial plantar cutaneous sensory nerve.](gox-8-e2944-g002){#F2}

![Flap inset to the palm after anastomosis to the ulnar vessels and nerve coaptation from the palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve into the medial plantar sensory nerve of the flap.](gox-8-e2944-g003){#F3}

Donor Site Repair and Closure
-----------------------------

Donor site nerve gaps were repaired with remaining sural nerve graft to promote sensation in the distal foot. Integra (Integra Lifesciences, Plainsboro, N.J.) was placed over the donor site in preparation for future skin grafting and also over the vascular access incision at the forearm, which could not be closed primarily due to injury-related/intraoperative edema.

Postoperative Course
--------------------

The flap survived entirely, and the patient returned to the operating room 1 month postoperatively for donor site skin grafting. At 2 months postoperative, he had unrestricted ambulation and was able to return to work as a cook. As his edema subsided, the flap contour became inappropriate and required thinning and debulking, which was performed 5 months postoperatively. ([See Video \[online\]](#video1){ref-type="other"}, which provides an overview of the patient's pre- and postoperative course.) The flap was debulked using a combination of liposuction and judicious direct excision of the skin and fat. Care was taken to not disrupt the sensory nerve transfer, which entered the flap at its proximal border. The area of Integra (Integra Lifesciences) over the forearm vascular access incision was also excised at this time.

By 8 months postoperative, the patient had regained useful thumb function and had no pain or activity limitations. He had also returned to his hobbies, which included fishing and bow hunting. Two-point discrimination was 6 mm moving and static in the flap, and 3 mm moving and static in all digits. Contraction of the abductor pollicis brevis and opponens pollicis could be palpated upon opposition, and the patient could easily touch his thumb to the base of his small finger. ([See Video \[online\]](#video1){ref-type="other"}, which provides an overview of the patient's pre- and postoperative course.) Pinch strength was 7.7 kg, and grip strength was 67 lbs. Note that his return of hand function may have in part been due to compensation by ulnar nerve intrinsic muscles. Without follow-up electromyography, it is impossible to directly attribute postoperative thenar function to the direct neurotization procedure. However, given the severity of the initial injury to the thenar muscles, the clinical outcome is at least suggestive of some return of median thenar function. His high degree of sensory recovery may be partially explained by the incomplete nature of his nerve injury. This maintained the nerve in proper length and orientation and allowed fascicular reconstruction to be more precise than in the case of complete transection. Collateral ingrowth of intact sensory nerve branches may have also contributed to his sensory recovery.

His postoperative course was complicated by a subcentimeter area of delayed wound healing at the junction of the instep and heel pad. This may be explained by the high shear forces in this area, and it may have been avoided by harvesting the flap more distally. Nonetheless, the area had healed by 8 months after injury. Sensation in the toes and forefoot was intact.

DISCUSSION
==========

This case highlights an uncommonly used, yet highly advantageous option for palmar resurfacing.^[@R9]^ The MPA flap was selected for this patient due to (1) the size and location of the defect, (2) the presence of an intact palmar cutaneous branch of the median nerve, and (3) his occupation as a cook that demands both protective sensation and grip strength. Other sensate fasciocutaneous flaps were considered, such as the radial forearm flap, lateral arm flap, or dorsalis pedis flap. However, the MPA flap offered superior texture match and stability for coverage of the thenar palm,^[@R9]^ particularly given the extreme hirsutism of this patient.^[@R4]^ To our knowledge, this is also the first reported case of direct neurotization of muscle involving the thenar musculature or end-to-side nerve grafting. It was considered for this patient because the sural nerve had already been harvested for median nerve repair.

A recent systematic review identified 76 cases of MPA flaps for hand reconstruction since 1988.^[@R3]^ Although most literature to date has focused on digital reconstruction, high success rates and minimal donor site morbidity have been reported with reconstruction of large palmar defects.^[@R4],[@R5],[@R10]^ As in the present case, flap harvest typically has little impact on gait or on the vascular supply to the toes, which is predominantly from the lateral plantar artery.^[@R3],[@R4],[@R10]^

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The free MPA flap is an intuitive substitute for the skin of the palmar hand. The patient achieved complete return to his work and activities after undergoing a complex repair of his median nerve, direct neurotization of his thenar musculature, and palmar resurfacing via an MPA flap. The MPA flap should be considered as an option for providing stable, sensate coverage of palmar defects.
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